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New vocabulary 

Unit 1 
             Sports such as running and jumping Athletics ألعاب قوى

                To run very fast for short distance Sprint يجري بسرعة

 يرمي
To make an object such as a ball move quickly through the 

air. 
Throw                 

 رمي القرص
A sport that involve throwing a heavy flat circular object 

as far as possible 
Discus                

 يثني
To move part of your body so that it is not straight or so 

that you're not upright 
Bend                  

                 To make regular movements forwards and backwards Swing يتأرجح

 رمي الجلة
A sport in which you throw a heavy metal ball as far as 

you can 
Shot put 

                 To prepare for sports event by exercising Train يتدرب –يدرب 

                   Someone who is healthy and strong Fit رشيق

              Part of the body at each side of the neck Shoulder كتف

                  An organ in your body that you breathe with Lung رئة

 تسخين –إحماء 
A set of gentle exercises you do to prepare your body for 

sport 
Warm-up   

 يتمدد
The action of straightening your arms, legs or body to full 

length 
Stretch               

رياضة التزلج 

 بحذاء له عجالت

The activity of moving across the ground on roller 

skates(boots with wheels) 
Roller-skating 

 رياضة اليوجا
Exercises that helps you control your mind and body to 

relax 
Yoga                  

               Relating to the Olympic Games Olympic أوليمبي
 5رياضة تشمل 

 ألعاب
A sports event involving five sports   Pentathlon 

عربة تجرها 

 الخيول

A vehicle with two wheels pulled by a horse, used in 

ancient times in battles and races 
Chariot               

 لهب
Hot, bright burning gas that you see when something is on 

fire 
Flame                 

 الرماية
The activity of aiming and shooting at a round board with 

circles on it 
Target shooting              

تمرينات رياضية 

 الجمباز –

A sport involving physical exercises and movements that 

need skill, strength and control 
Gymnastics            

             To be a sign or mark that means something represent يمثل
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VOCABULARY 

 UNIT    1 

A. Choose the correct answer from a, b and c: 

1.What is the game that has five sports? Of course it’s ………………………………. 

 a- yoga  b- shot put            c- pentathlon            d- discus   
2. Athletes throw the ………………….. very long distances. They use soft equipments to do so 

 a- aerobic  b- gymnastics  c- discus                   d-target 

3. The Olympic ……………….. is a symbol of friendships. It visits all continents before the start of the games. 

a- flame  b- chariot   c- roller-skating      d- shot put 
4. The boy lived with his poor family in a ……………………...cottage. But it was a happy life. 

 a- fat   b- humble   c- expensive             d- pretty 

5. I went to Kubbar with my father last week. It's a very ………………………….. island. 

 a- pretty  b- meadow   c- ferry                     d- generation 

6. I'm sorry for …………………………….. you. 

a- adapting  b- reaching   c- disturbing            d- skating 
7. Sometimes, people who hold the Olympic flame aren't famous. But they ………………….. Olympic ideals. 

 a- train  b- beg   c- represent     d- swing 

8. How can we pull this box? We can use a long ……………………… 

a- crop  b- rope   c- pearl      d-seashore 
9. You can go to the sea to enjoy the --------------------- beach. 

a- sandy  b- rocky   c- frozen               d- nomadic 

10. Old divers used to wear a wrap-around skirt and a ………………………………………. 

a- nose clip  b- oyster shell  c- dhow                      d- wealth 

11. What does your father do? He is ……………………………….. He designs buildings. 

 a- a nomadic b- an architect  c- a historian             d- layer 

A) Fill in the spaces:  
 

[Sprinting – athletics – discus – Olympic – chariot – represent – fit] 

1. The first ………………………………….………Games began in 776 B.C.  

2. ………………………………….………is to run very fast for short distance.  

3.  I prefer throwing the ………………………………….……… 

4. The five rings of the Olympic flag …………………………the five continents.  

5. …………………………. is  an ancient sport activity.  

6. You are overweight . You need a lot of exercise to keep …………….……….  

B) Choose the correct answer:  
 

1. The runners carry the ………………………………….………until it reaches the stadium.  

     a. flame                     b. shoulder                  c. lung         d- athletics 

 

2. The ………………………………….………Games are held every four years.  

     a. ancient                   b. Olympic                 c. athletic            d- pentathlon 

 

3. ………………………………….………want to be the final flame carrier.  

     a. Chariot                   b. Athletes                 c. Runners           d- shoulder 

 

4.  ………………… exercise make the heart and lungs work hard. 

     a. Stretching               b. Resistance               c. Aerobic          d- Target shooting 
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C) Match the related words:  
1. discus                     (    ) to prepare for a sport event.  

2. Train.                     (    ) a round flat circular object. 
3. swing                      (    ) an event that includes five sports. 
4. Pentathlon                  (    ) to make regular movements. 

 (    ) to run very fast. 

D) Match the related words:  
 

5. Flame                            (   ) a set of exercise to prepare for a sport.  

6. bend                              (   ) a sport involving physical exercises.  

7. Gymnastics                   (   ) an organ of the body.  

8. Warm up                      (   ) to make something not straight.  

9. Lung                             (   ) a burning gas.  

 (   ) to be a sign or mark. 

Structure 

D) Choose the correct answer:  
1. Are you ………………………………….………English now?  

    a. study                 b. studying          c. studies                d- studied 

2. Ahmed ………………………………….………to school every day.  

     a. goes                  b. go                   c. is going               d- will go 

3. I ………………………………….………a book at the moment.  

      a. read                  b. is reading        c.are reading          d. am reading              

4. A) ……………………………… is good for cooling down.  

   B) That's right.  

       a. to stretch         b. stretch            c. stretches             d. stretching 

5. ………………………………….………do you practice your favourite sport?  

      a. How often        b. How long       c. How many          d- How old                                              

6. Sprinting is to ……………………………very fast over a short distance.  

      a. run                    b. runs                c. running               d- ran 

E). Do as shown between brackets:  
1. Ali is writing a letter now.                                                 (Negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

2. Sami (speak) English fluently.                                           (Correct)  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

3. They lived in Kuwait five years ago.                             (Make a question)  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

4. They go to the sea twice a week.                                    (Make a question)  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….… 

B. Do as shown between brackets: 

                    
49. Adel is very poor. He likes to help other people.  [Join the two sentences] 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

50. Ahmed goes to school on Friday.  [Change into negative] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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51. My uncle went to Bahrain last week. [Ask a question] 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

52. Huda bought a camera last night. [Change into negative] 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

53. Fahd (see) an accident yesterday. [Correct the verb] 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

54.Abdullah (have) lunch when the telephone rang.    [Correcttheverb] 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

55. Ahmed studied hard. He got high marks.   [Join the two sentences] 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Language Functions 

F) What would you do in the following situations?  
1. Your little brother is playing with a knife.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

2. The telephone  is ringing.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

3. Your friend won the gold medal in the marathon.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

4. Your sister looks very ill.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

5. Your favourite footballer scores a goal.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

6. China won 45 gold medals in the Olympic Games.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

7. Your best friend smokes cigarettes.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

Set-book 

G) Answer the following questions:  

1. What are the main throwing sports?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

2. How many rings does the Olympic flag have?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

3. What do we mean by "pentathlon"?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

4. What are the main types of exercises?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  

5. What do the five rings in the Olympic flag represent?                                         

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

6. How can you keep your body fit?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

7. Mention two examples of  the aerobic exercises.                                         

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

8- Which exercises build up muscles?                                    

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

9- How often do the Olympic Games take place ?                                         

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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10- What is meant by sprinting ?                                        

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

11- Which exercise helps you to relax your mind ?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

12- What should you do before practicing a sport?                                      

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

13- What is an exercise session like ?                                     

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

14-Why is playing computer games for a long time bad ?                                       

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

15- Name two types of jumping .                                        

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

16. What are the main throwing sports? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

17. How can you keep fit? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

18. What is a harp used for? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

19. Why is playing computer games dangerous? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

20. Who carry the flame in the Olympic Games? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

21. Where did the Nazca people live? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

22. Where did the first Olympic Games take place? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

23. What can you do or see at Kubbar Island? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

24. Where are pearls formed? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

25. What are dhows made of? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

26. How do some animals protect against heat? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

-------------------------------------------------------- 

Use the following words in meaningful sentences: 

 

(warm-up – pearl – historian – rainfall – bend – swing – frozen ) 
1-………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2-…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3-………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4-…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5-………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6-…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

7-………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Use the following words in meaningful sentences: 

( disturb – fit – Olympic – sandy – wide – strangely – plunge in -) 

1-………………………………………………………………………… 

2- ………………………………………………………………………... 

3-………………………………………………………………………… 

4-………………………………………………………………………… 

5-………………………………………………………………………… 

6-………………………………………………………………………… 

7-………………………………………………………………………… 
 

Use the following words in meaningful sentences: 

(rise out – humble – pretty – generation – fantastic – adapt ) 

1-………………………………………………………………………… 

2- ………………………………………………………………………... 

3-………………………………………………………………………… 

4-………………………………………………………………………… 

5-………………………………………………………………………… 

6-………………………………………………………………………… 

7-………………………………………………………………………… 
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COMPOSITION 

Write a report of one paragraph (8-10 sentences) about “keeping fit” using the  

following guide words:  
 

(Important – keep – healthy – play sports – go – diet – exercises – daily – train – warm up- 

 

club – walking – swimming – strong – mind – don't – need – equipment – fresh air) 

 

Keeping fit 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

*"The Olympic Games" is a great festival held every four years. It has many 

competitions that athletes, from all over the world, compete to win. *Write a report of about 8 

sentences about; The Olympic Games. *These guide words and phrases may help you: 

   

[ The Olympic Games – take place – four years / began – 776BC – ancient – Greece / 

flag – represent – continents – friendship / flag – colored rings / include football – jumping – 

discus – javelin – wrestling – cycling target shooting – weight lifting /people all over the world]      

 

The Olympic Games 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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READING  COMPREHENSION 

 

Read the following passage, and then answer the questions below:  
 

   I prefer bicycles to horses. It is true that a horse can go over a rough ground, jump and ever  

race but a bicycle can’t. People say that the horse, being an animal, one may make a friend of  

it, while no one ever thought of making friends with a bicycle. Moreover, they say that horses  

can carry heavy things and travel long distances.  

   Besides, horses were very useful in the past when people used them for fighting their  

enemies and for travelling. But, on the other hand, a horse is too expensive to buy and keep.  

Moreover , horse riding is an outdoor activity . People can’t practice this sport in winter when  

it is very cold and heavily raining. So, bicycles will be better for they don’t cost much money  

and they don’t need food. They can also be used very easily in town or on roads in the woods.  

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b and c  
 

1-The underlined word "it" refers to …………………  

       a. the horse          b. the bicycle           c. the activity           d. ground  

 

2-The "Outdoor " activity means     ………………………………………  

       a. outside a building   b. inside a building    c. between two buildings  d. under the building 

 

3-The main idea is ……………………………………  

       a. bicycles and horses          b. friends          c. animals       d. riding horses 

 

4. A horse is ………………………………………  

       a. too cheap to sell     b. too heavy to walk   c. too light to carry d. too expensive to buy   

  

B) Mark true (  √)      or false (  ×  ):  
 

     5. Bicycles can be used very easily in towns.                                             (       )  

     6. Horse riding is an indoor activity.                                                          (       )  

     7. Horses were useful in the past.                                                               (       )  

     8. People can practice horse riding in winter when it is heavily raining.   (       )  

 

 C) Answer the following questions : 
     9. What did people use horses for?  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

     10. Why do you prefer bicycles to horses?  

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

  

 In July 1969, over 600 million people all over the world watched TV and saw a man 

climbing out of a spaceship and walk on the moon for the first time in history. The first man to 

set foot on the moon was called Neil Armstrong but he was with another one called Aldrin. 

Their journey started at Kennedy Space Centre in Florida. Three astronauts took off the 

spacecraft called Apollo II and travelled for four days to get to the moon. 

            

          When they got near the moon, Neil and Aldrin left the other astronaut; Collins behind in 

the command module. The two collected some soil and rocks and took photographs. They spent 

21 hours on the moon. There were five more Apollo missions to the moon and twelve men have 

landed on the moon in total. They made maps of the moon and set up scientific stations.  

A. Choose the correct answer from a, b and c: 

1. Neil Armstrong was the first man to set foot 

     a- on the moon       b- on the earth c- on the sun      d-on the sea 

2. ………………………have landed on the moon in total. 

     a- Thirteen men  b- Twelve men c- Fourteen men   d- two men  

3. The main idea of the passage is………………………… 

     a- scientific stations b- spaceships   c- going to the sun     d- travelling into space 

4. The underlined word “They “ refers to…………………….                                                       

-    a-museums  b- missions   c- Apollo missions      d- Neil and Aldrin 

B.  Mark (√) or (X): 

5. Aldrin was the second man to set foot on the moon. [ ] 

6. The journey to the moon started from Washington. [ ]  

7. The astronauts took photographs of the moon.  [ ]  

8. They brought gold and money from the moon.  [ ]  

C: Answer the following questions: 

 

9. What did the astronauts collect from the moon? 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

10. Where did the journey to the moon start? 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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SPELLING 

 

   Circle the mistakes and write them correctly:  

 
   1.  chot pot and discuss are two types of throwing.  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

2. The five rings in the olempik  flag repriseent friendship .  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

   Write the long or short form:  

 

    3. BC = ……………..                                     4. Oct = ……………………  

 

    5. Anno Domini  = ………………….            6. I would = …………………..  

 

   Combine the following : 

 

   7. skate + ing = …………………                  8. run +er = ………………….  

 

   9. stretch + s = …………………..                 10. hot + er = ………………….  
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Unit2 

 (زهرة)الزنبق 
One of several types of plants with large bell-shaped 

flowers of various colours, especially white 
Lily               

            Having low social class position Humble متواضع

            A small house in the country Cottage كوخ

 قيثارة
A large musical instrument with strings that you play with 

your fingers 
Harp              

             A field with wild grass and flowers Meadow مرج

              To talk too proudly bout abilities or achievements Boast يتفاخر

 To go up from one position to another Rise out يتحرك

                To ask for something in an urgent way Beg يتوسل

 To jump or dive into water Plunge in يندفع

 مستسلم -مطيع
Always willing to obey someone and never disagree with 

them 
Submissive         

              From one place on a line or road to another Along بطول

              To arrive at place Reach يصل إلى

              To put a car in a place for some time Park يصفط السيارة

              A boat that carries people or good across the river Ferry معدية

            Pleasant to look at / beautiful Pretty جميلة

 شعاب مرجانية
A line of hard rocks formed by coral, found in deep warm 

water 
Coral reef         

               To raise your arm and hand to make someone notice you Wave يلوح

            A large common grey or white bird that lives near the sea Seagull طائر النورس

 لؤلؤة
A small round white object that forms inside an oyster, it 

is valuable jewel 
Pearl             

              A ship used by Arab traders through the centuries Dhow مركب

 مشبك األنف
A small metal or plastic object that is used for clipping 

someone’s nose to prevent water from entering 
Nose clip 

 The hard outer part that covers and protects an oyster Oyster shell المحار

         All people of about the same age Generation جيل

 حبل
Very strong, thick string, made by twisting many thinner 

strings together 
Rope               

 شاطئ البحر
The land at the edge of the sea consisting of sand and 

rocks 
Seashore           

 To pull on something hard or suddenly Tug on يجذب االنتباه

   To raise someone or something out of a place below Pull up يقتلع –يخلع 

 ثروة
A large amount of money, property…etc that a person or a 

country owns. 
wealth 
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Vocabulary 

A) Fill in the spaces with words from the list:  
 

(submissive – meadow – pearls -humble – generations – coral reefs) 

 

1- Kuwait pays great attention to the new……………………………………………..  

2- You can enjoy the ……………………………………………..  down Arabian Gulf.  

3- Kuwaiti ……………………. were a sign of wealth in the past.  

4- He is looking for a ………………..wife who obeys his orders..  

5- I like our Arabic teacher so much because he is …………………………………………….. .  

 

B) Match the following words with their right definitions :  
7)  wave                       (    ) to pull on something 

8)  tug on                     (    ) to raise the arm and move the hand.  

9)  harp                        (    ) A cart pulled by horses.  

10) seagull (    ) a white bird that lives by the sea.  

 (    ) a musical instrument.  
 

Structure 

C) Choose the right answers from a , b and c :  
 

11) While  I …………………………. Home , I saw an accident.  

    a) is driving              b) was driving             c) were driving       d) driving 

 

12) Ahmed …………………a camel when he fell off and broke his arm.  

    a) was riding                   b) is riding           c) rides                    d)rode 

 

13) The smoke ……………. of the next building yesterday evening.  

a) rise out                  b) rose out          c) rising out                       d)rises out 

 

14) Don't forget to pull me …………………. quickly  or I will die.  

    a) up                      b)in               c) for                    d)to 

 

D) Do as shown between brackets:  
 

15) While Haya ( do) her homework, the phone rang.   ( Correct)  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

16) I saw thousands of Islamic antiques in the museum.     (  Question      )  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

17) The man wrote a letter in English last month .      (  Make negative      )  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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III- Language Functions 

E) Match the following pairs :  
18) How about watching a film?     (  ) So, we can’t go fishing . 

19) Smoking is not allowed here.   (  ) It’s the best idea.  

20) There are high waves.              (  ) Don’t you like meat? 

 (  ) Certainly. It’s dangerous. 

F) Write what you would say in the following situations:  
21) Old cars give out  a lot of smoke.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

22) You want to know the price of beef.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

23) Your family wants to spend the weekend in a good way.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….  

24) We should be proud of our history .  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………..  

25) Kuwait is famous for pearl diving now.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….  

Set-book 

G) Answer the following questions :  
23) What is Kuwait famous for now ?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

24) What are pearls?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

25) Why did pearl diving die out in the 1930s?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

26) Which activities can you do in Kubbar Island?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

27) What was Kuwait famous for in the past?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

28) Name two islands in Kuwait.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

29) Why did people want the Kuwaiti pearls?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

30) Where do seagulls live?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

31- What were you doing at seven o'clock last night?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

32- Where can you see the coral reef ?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

33- Who is interested in the Nazca people?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

34- What are the needed equipment for pearl fishing ?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

35- What are ferries used for ?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

36- How many hours does a human being need to sleep a day?  
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……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

37- What are the types of the desert?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

38- Mention some of the desert resources.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

39- Why do desert people wear special clothes?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Composition 

 

In not less than (8 sentences), Write a short paragraph about “Pearl diving”  

with the help of the following guide words:  
 

     Pearls- past – famous – wealth- skirt – wear- nose clip- black suit – neck basket – tug  

     on – dhow – rope – pull up – generations – festivals – die out – cultures – Japan - oil  

 

Pearl diving 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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READING  COMPREHENSION 
 

Read the following passage, and then answer the questions below:  
 

       People believe that it is difficult to find a real friend nowadays. It is important to look  

for a friend who is always ready to help you. He must be honest, polite and faithful. There is  

an   English   proverb   that   says”   A   friend   in   need is   a   friend   indeed.   People   take    

animals,   for example, as friends.  

Animals such as dogs and cats can be our friends, too. Dogs, in particular, are faithful to man.  

They are clever and intelligent animals, so they are sometimes used to lead blind people in  

crowded streets. The police train them to help catch criminals. Dogs can hear and smell better  

than people. So, they can recognize the places of lost people or hidden things. There are many  

stories about brave dogs that saved the lives of their human friends.  

 

A )Choose the correct answer from a, b and c:  
 

    1.  The underlined word "He" refers to  ………………….……  

       a. a friend                 b. human beings             c. criminals   d)the dog 

 

    2. “A friend in need is a friend indeed” is ………………………  

       a. a French book            b. an old story             c. an English proverb    d) an Indian story 

 

   3. Dogs can recognize hidden things because they ……………  

       a. can be trained            b. can smell well         c. can see in the dark  d)can eat meat 

 

   4. The main idea of the passage is …………………………………..  

        a. animals as friends           b. friendship                   c. Dogs                     d)people 

 

B) Mark true (  ) or false (  ): 
 

     5. All animals can be our friends.                                   (     )  

     6. Dogs can lead  the blind.                                            (     )  

     7. The police train dogs to hunt small animals.              (     )  

     8. Dogs are brave animals.                                             (     )  

 

C) Answer the following questions:  
 

     9.  How should a real friend be?  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

     10. Which animals can be friends to people?  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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Spelling 

 

A) Circle the mistakes in the following and write them correctly:  
 

   1- They live in a hambel cotadge by the sea.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

   2-  Basma was looking at the (coarl) reef when she saw a (pertty) bird.  

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

B) Write the short / long form :  
 

   3-  Does not          = …………………………………………..………………….…  

   4- 19
th

                    = …………………………………………..………………….…  

   5-   First                 = …………………………………………..………………….…  

   6-   She’s done       = …………………………………………..………………….…  

 

C): Combine the following:  
   7-   Clever + er           = …………………………………………..………………….…  

   8-   Help + full           = …………………………………………..………………….…  

   9-   Happy + est         = …………………………………………..………………….…  

   10- Rise out + (past) = ………………………………………………….……..………  
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Unit3 
             Extremely large in size, amount or degree Huge ضخم 

        In an usual or surprising way Strangely بغرابة

          To move something or change its position Disturb يقلق –يزعج 

          A job that needs a high level of education or training Profession مهنة

        Someone who studies history Historian مؤرخ

        Someone whose job is to design buildings Architect مهندس معماري

 مهندس
Someone whose job is to design or build roads, bridges, 

machines etc… 
Engineer         

             A plant such as rice, wheat or fruit grown by farmers Crop محصول

         Making you feel excited Exciting مثير

        Extremely good, attractive, enjoyable….etc Fantastic رائع

          Unusual or surprising Strange غريب

             Of great width Wide واسع

 وحيد القرن
A large, heavy African or Asian animal with thick skin 

and a horn on its nose 
Rhinoceros       

المسافة بين 

 جناحي الطائرة 

The distance from the end of one wing to the end of the 

other 
Wingspan         

        A very large bear that lives in north America Grizzly bear الدب القطبي

            A person Human انسان

            Covered with sand or containing a lot of sand Sandy كثير بالرمال

            Covered with rocks or made of rock Rocky صخري

           So cold that it became hard Frozen متجمد

 To gradually change your behavior to be successful Adapt يتكيف

 طبقة
An amount or piece of material covers the surface between 

two other things 
Layer 

 A substance that is stored under the skin of people Fat دهون

 The amount of rain that falls on an area Rainfall مطر

 A place with water and trees in the desert Oasis واحة

 People who live in tents and move from place to place nomadic بدوي
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I- VOCABULARY 
 

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b and c:- 

  

1.  I need an ………………………………………… to build a new villa.  

    a- teacher                                 b- dentist                       c- architect   d)Athlet 

 

2. A: Our neighbour is a polite man. He never …………………………………………us. 

    a- helps                                   b- disturbs                       c- cooks   d)adapt 

 

3. Most roads in Kuwait are…………………………………………  

    a- wide                                    b- narrow                       c- small   d)dirty 

 

4. My mother usually buys …………………………………food.  

    a- frozen                                 b- broken                        c- spoken   d)sandy 

 

B-Choose the correct answer from a , b and c: 

  

1. I bought a ………………………………… story yesterday.    

    a.  fat                    b.  fantastic                 c. sandy   d)English 

 

2. Engineers try to reach certain……………………underground  

    a. rainfall                   b. crop                     c. layer   d)engineer 

 

3. My father is ………………………………… . He designs buildings. 

    a. an engineer                b. an architect              c.a historian  d)nomadic 

 

4. You can go to the beach to enjoy the ………………………………… beaches.  

    a. sandy                    b. rocky                    c. frozen   d)fat 

 

5. Look at this big ………………………………… . It has a large thick skin.  

    a. cow                     b. rhinoceros                 c.  zebra   d)rabbit 

 

C-Fill in the spaces with words from the list :  
 

                     (disturb - huge - frozen  – oasis – nomadic – architect)  

 

1. Look at this truck. It's very …………………………………  

2. We shouldn’t ………………………………… people who are reading. 

3. Palm trees are common in an ………………………………… . 

4. I can’t drink this water. It is………………………………… . 

5. ………………………………… people have no certain places to live. They travel a lot.  
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D) Match these words with their definitions:  

 
5. nomadic           (    ) A cool place in the desert surrounded by trees.  

6. oasis                 (    ) People who live in tents and move from place to place.  

7. rhinoceros        (    ) A person who writes about events in old times.  

8. historian           (    ) A big animal with one horn. It lives in the jungle.  

 (     ) An area surrounded by water.  

 
 

II STRUCTURES 

 

A)   Underline the correct verb between brackets:  
 9. A car is …………………………………………than a bike.  

    a- expensive                   b- more expensive               c- most expensive      d)the expensive 

 

10. My brother is …………………………………………A lion.  

    a- as brave as                       b- like brave                           c- brave           d)brave as 

 

 11.  An elephant is …………………………………………than a horse.  

    a- small                            b- smallest                              c- smaller   d)the smallest 

 

12. I’d like …………………………………………a doctor to help sick people.  

   a- be                          b- to be                            c- been     d)am 

 

B.  Do as shown between brackets:  
 

13. Egypt is as big as Sadi Arabia   .                            (Negative)  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

14. Hamad bought a shirt yesterday.                           (Ask a question)  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

15. Fawzi is ( heavy ) than Omar.                              (Correct)  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

III- LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS 

A) Match the utterance with reactions:  
16. Ali likes to be a firefighter.                           (   ) That’s amazing.  

17. The Nazca drew the most huge pictures.      (   ) That’s a dangerous job.  

18. Man needs to sleep twenty hours.                (    ) People should keep it clean.  

19. A desert is a nice place for camping.           (    ) No, he needs only eight hours.  

 (    ) Fine, thank you.  
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B) Write what would you say in the following situations:  
20. Your friend is going to spend a few days in the desert.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

21. Your brother is going to swim in deep water.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

22. My little sister passed all her exams.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

… 

IV- SET  BOOK 

A)  Answer questions the following:  
23. Where did the Nazca live?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

24. Which s the biggest desert in the world?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

25. How many hours does the Earth’s day last?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

26. Who invented the plane?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

27. How do nomadic  move from a place to another?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

28. Why do some animals in the desert have special skin?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

29. What are cacti full of?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

30. How do layers of fat help animals?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

31. Where do nomadic live?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

32- Deserts have many resources, mention 3.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

33-How do some animals protect against heat?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

34- What is the weather like in the desert ?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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et books Grade  S 

 ((M1 - U1-L 1  

Read and answer the following question:- *** 
“Athletics is an ancient sporting activity .It was part of the original Greek Olympics, and is now part of the 

modern Olympic Games.” 

A) Name the main throwing sports. 

         a -……………………………… b -…………………………    

B) Define the word "sprinting". 

    …………………………………………………..                                    

C) Mention two jumping activities. 

        a -……………………………            b -…………………..……………   

D) We should use soft equipments for throwing sports. Give reasons 

        a -…………………………                b-………………………………… 
 

(M1 - U1-L 2) 
[ 

"I love athletics because I enjoy the variety. But jumping is my favourite. I go to the athletics club once a 

week." 
 

A) Tell your classmates how long a marathon is. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B) Say what we should do when we run. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

C) We should bend our knees and swing our arms when we run. Give reasons. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 (M1 - U1 - L 3) 
“When you are fit, you are healthier, you can study better and do daily tasks better. It doesn’t have to be 

difficult to keep fit.” 

A)  Before doing any exercise we should do something. Say it 

    ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B) Mention the main types of exercises. 

      a -………………………… b -…………………………   c-……………….. 

C) Name three aerobic sports. 

a -………………………… b -…………………………   c-……………………  

(M1 - U1- L4) 
"Of course, it is easier to sit down in front of the TV or computer but it isn’t necessarily healthy." 

 

A) As a sportsman tell us how much physical training we should do each week. 

   ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B) Name three activities that consume a lot of calories. 

    a -……………………… b -……………………   c-…………………………… 

B) Mention the pains that students who play a lot of computer games get. 

      a -………………………… b -……………………   c-………………………… 

 (M1- U1 - L 5- 6) 
 “The first Olympic Games began in 776 BC, over 2,700 years ago. The first game had only one event, but 

later there were more.” 

A) Explain the things the five rings in the Olympic Flag represent. 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B) Define the word "Pentathlon". 

     ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

C) Tell your friends how often the Olympic Games took place. 

      …………………………………………………………………………………………  

A)  In which place did the first Olympic Games begin? 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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M1- U2 - L1-2)) 

 

     “Huw lived with his mother in a humble cottage by the side of a mountain. He loved to play the harp.” 

A) As a lover to sounds you can use the harp for what.  

…………………………………………………………………………… 

B) If you are farmers where you drive your animals to. 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

C) Define the word "cottage". 

  ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

D) Name two folktales. 

    a -…………………………………………                 b -…………………..……… 

 

(M 1 – U2 – L3 -4) 
"Yesterday, I went to Kubbar Island with my family. We started our trip 10 am. We went north along the 

coast." 

A) As a visitor to Kubbar Island tell us how you enjoy your time. 

       ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

B) Mention some things you can see in Kubbar Island. 

      A -……………………… b -…………………   c-………………………… 

 

C) To cross to an island you need some thing. Say it. 

      ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

D) Define the word "snorkeling". 

      ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

(M1 – U2 – L 5-6) 
"Peal diving was not only an industry, but asocial system that held communities together." 

A) If you were pearl divers would you tell us where pearls are formed. 

      ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B) There are resources of Kuwait’s wealth.                Give examples. 

 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

C)  A pearl diver wears a rope around his waist.             Give reasons. 

 

        a -……………………………… b -…………………………………………….. 

D) Name the things that dhows are made of. 

 

          a……………………………………………………….  

E)  Imagine you are old divers and tell us the things you used to wear. 

     ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

F) Tell your friends the way the workers fill any holes in their dhows. 

     ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

D) Name the main jobs for Kuwaiti people before oil. 

 

       a -…………………………………… b -…………………………………… 
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COMPOSITION  

Write a paragraph on (deserts):  

 

The following guide words may help you :  
 

( life – hard – dry places – rocky or frozen – rain – very often – people – live – grow  

 

food – nomad – tent – adapt – protect – the camel – resources – oil – gold – oasis  )  

 

Desert 
 

 …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below:  
        Rashid is a young man from Kuwait. He likes camping very much. Last February, he  

wanted to travel to England. He asked his father to give him some money to travel. Rashid  

can speak English very well, so he would have no problem to talk with people there.  

        Rashid travelled to London by plane. He went there to join a camp in a small town near  

London. On the plane, he met Ali, another young man from Qatar who wanted to join the  

camp too. The plane arrived at the airport at 3.35 in the afternoon. Mr. John met the two boys  

at the arrival lounge. They went to the camp by bus. They stayed on the camping site for four  

weeks. Rashid went swimming and horse riding. Ali went mountain climbing and took some  

photographs. Horse riding is Rashid’s favourite hobby.  

        The   weather   was   wonderful.  It  was   clear   and   warm   all   the   time.   Rashid   and   

Ali enjoyed camping very much. They also liked the British food. They cooked their food on 

the camp   fire.   Sometimes   they   had   olives   and   jam   for   breakfast,   fish   for   lunch   

and   scrambled eggs and cheese for dinner. 

  

Choose the correct answer from a , b and c  
1= The weather was--------------------------------------------------.in the camp.  

         A= very hot                           B = very cold                 C = fine and sunny  

 

2 =   The main idea of this passage is----------------------.  

        A= London                           B= camping              C = swimming  d)diving  

 

3- The underlined word" they" refers to……………………………………..  

        A- Ali                   B= Rashid             C = Ali and Rashid        d)Rashid and his father 

 

Tick (√) or (×)  
 

1- Rashid and his brother, Ali went camping last February.                            (       )  

2- Mr. John met Ali and Rashid at the train station.                                        (       )  

3-  The boys stayed on the camping for almost a month.                                (       )  

4- Rashid can speak English well.                                                                   (       )  

 

Answer the following question  
 

1 =  When did Ali go to London?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2 =  What’s Rashid’s favourite hobby?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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III. Spelling  

A. Circle the mistakes and write them correctly. 

   

21. When you jump, you should band your knies. 

  

  a. …………………………..  b. …………………………….. 

 

22. Wide shoelders and white langs reflect a sound body. 

  

  a. ……………………………  b. ……………………………. 

 

23. To keep fet, you should play stratching exercises. 

  

  a. …………………………..  b. …………………………… 

 

24. Kubbar Island has  a prety  seachore . 

  

  a. …………………………..  b. ……………………………. 

B .Write the short / long form of the following: 

 

25.  nineteenth  =………………………………..  

 

26.   BC    =……………………………….. 

 

27.  anno domini  =………………………………..  

 

28.   50 °C   =……………………………….. 

 

29.  thirteen percent =………………………………..  

 

30.   I've    =……………………………….. 

C. Combine the following words:                          
 

31. hot  + er  =……………………………….. 

32. strange + y  =……………………………….. 

 

33. class + s  =……………………………….. 

 

34. excite + ing  =……………………………….. 

35. drop + ed  =……………………………….. 
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Spelling  

Circle the mistakes and rewrite the correct form:  
 

1-Being an engeneer is very fentastec.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

2-Look at this rhenociros, it is very straing.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B- Write the long or short form of the following:  
 

1- CO. = --------------------------------------------------  

2- 21st = --------------------------------------------------  

3- After Hijra = --------------------------------------------------  

4- Dr. = --------------------------------------------------  

5- U.S.A = --------------------------------------------------  

 

C- Combine the following words :  
 

1- family + s = --------------------------------------------------  

2- lazy   +   ly = --------------------------------------------------  

3- care     + full = --------------------------------------------------  

4- write + ing = --------------------------------------------------  

5- storey  + s = --------------------------------------------------  

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

            Stars in his eyes  

1)" 'Dreamer' , said his teacher . 'you'll never have any success if you don't study now "  

a) Who is Galileo?  

He is a famous Italian scientist who grew to be a great man. He opened the  

beauties of the heavens to people on Earth.   

b) How can you affect someone who loses hope?  

I can encourage him by giving him small tasks to be done and praising his  

achievements or inspire him by giving him some examples of famous people who  

became very successful although no one believes in them at the beginning.    

2) " His favourite subject was Mathematics. He believed that it could be a key to  

understanding the world around him."  

a) What did he invent?  

He invented a compass and he built a telescope through which he could study the  

stars   

b) What do you think of Galileo?  

He is very successful person who made many things to help people through their  

life  

3) " He grew to be a great man who opened the beauties of the heavens to people on  Earth ."  

a) Where did the story take place?  

It took place in Italy.  

b) What do you think of the story?  
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It is very inspiring story and very encouraging.  

                                 Sing or work?  

1) "My dad runs a garage just outside the city. It's a family business and dad's really proud of  

what he has achieved."   

A) Why was the father proud of his business?  

The garage was the biggest garage in town.  

B) Would you like to be the best? Why?  

Yes, I do because success is very important as it gives value to anyone's life.   

2) " He's a short, heavy man, and he moves slowly but he has a lot of power."  

A) What was Antonio's job? 

His job was to walk around, check what the mechanics were doing and tell them  

what they were supposed to do. He also paid the men's wages.  

B) What would you like to be in the future?  

I would like to be ………………………………………….  

3) " You like to think I am going to pay you, but I'm not."   

A) Why didn't Antonio like Don?  

Antonio didn't like Don because Don was working so hard and he used to fix cars  

faster and better than anyone, as he was the rising star among the mechanics in  

the workshop.  

 B) What do you think of Don?  

He was ……………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

 

 

                                      Silas Marner  

1-'' His best friend, William Dane, committed the crime and blamed Silas.''  

A-Why did Silas's friend committed the crime and blamed him?  

 

 

 

He did this because he wanted to marry Silas's fiancée    

B-In your own point of view, does Silas Marner have a happy childhood?  

No, he was very poor and he had a lot of bad luck.  

2- '' From the moment that the little girl came through Silas's door, his life changed. He had  

lost all his gold, but now, he had something much more precious.''  

A-Did the lost of gold really matter to Silas Marner? 

At the beginning, yes and he was very sad but afterwards, he found something  

more precious. He found the little girl, Eppie, and he brought her up as his  

adopted daughter.    

B-What do you think of the importance of being patient?  

I think if anyone faces such difficult problems, he has to be calm and thanks  

Allah anyway because Allah will pay you back.   

3-''Eventually Eppie married a farm labourer, but she did not leave the weaver alone.''  

A-How did they find Marner's gold?  

On the night that Dunstan had robbed Silas Marner, he had slipped and fallen.  

The gold coin were found beside his died body.  
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B-What do you think of the end of the story? Why?  

I liked it because I like happy ends.     

 

                   Journey to the centre of the earth  

1.'Professor Lindenbrock was a famous geologist from Hamburg in Germany.'  

a) What did Lindenbrock find in the old book?  

He found a piece of paper with a message. It gave instructions for going to the  

centre of the Earth.  

b) What would you do if you find a treasure map in an old book?  

I would follow its instructions till I reached the hidden treasure  

2.'They descended a long way, and then walked for days through tunnels in complete  

darkness.'  

a) How many characters were there in the story? 

They were three explorers   

b) What do you think of the story? 

It's a great imaginative story  

3.'Just when they were sure they were about to die they were thrown out of the top.'  

A)Where did the journey start and end?  

It started in the old volcano's crater and ended in an active volcano in Italy.   

B)Do you believe in monsters and strange creatures?  

No, because there are no such creatures       

  

 

 

              A Sound in the Air  

1-"At once Marconi went to work .Sounds can be made to travel, he thought, if they are given  

a push by electricity"  

A-Why did people laugh at Guglielmo Marconi? 

They used to laugh at him because he has big ears.  

B-Do you think good teachers affect the students to become important?  

Yes, I do because if you find someone who helps you and puts you on the right  

track, you will be a successful person.  

2-" A few weeks later he called his mother and father up to his work room for a surprise, he  

touched a little machine, and two floors below there was the sound of a buzz?"  

A-Did his father support him? How?  

Yes he did, he gave him some money to continue his work  

B- In your opinion what was Guglielmo's message to the world? 

Nothing is called impossible.  

Everyone has its own role in life to change or add something to humanity     

3-" On Dece mber 15, 1901, Marconit told the world that he had heard messages by wireless  

from across the Atlantic Ocean."  

A)Where did Guglielm receive messages from? 

From London  

B) Can you imagine life without a radio or any kind of communication?  

No, because with means of communication you can talk to anyone anytime  

anywhere. 
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Jahra Educational Zone اإلدارة العامة لمنطقة الجهراء التعليمية 

ELT Supervision اإلنجليزية للغة الفني التوجيه 

School Year 2010 / 2011 0200/  0202 الدراسي العام 
 

Grade 8   الصف الثامن 

Target English 

Spelling  1
st
 Period  األولى الدراسية الفترة -كلمات اإلمالء  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Definitions  1
st
 Period  األولى الدراسية الفترة -كلمات التعريف  

 

Definition Word No. 

extremely large in size, amount or degree Huge 1   

a sport in which you throw a heavy metal ball as far as you can Shot put 2 

a sports event involving five different sports Pentathlon 3 

one of the two organs in your body that you breathe with Lung  4 

be a sign or mark that means something Represent 5 

 talk too proudly about your abilities, achievements or possessions Boast 6 

 jump or dive into water Plunge in 7 

extremely good, attractive, enjoyable, etc Fantastic 8 

 pull on something hard or suddenly Tug on 9 

 raise someone or something out of a place below Pull up 10 

 move something or change its position Disturb 11 

someone whose job is to design buildings Architect 12 

having a low social class or position Humble 13 

a place with water and trees in a desert Oasis 14 

people who live in tents and move from place to place Nomadic         15 

 ن الفترة الدراسية األولى كلمات اإلمالء والتعاريف المخصصة للفترة الدراسية األولىيشمل امتحا 
 
 
 

 

Word No. Word No. 

train 16 athletics 1 

engineer 17 throw 2 

exciting 18 shoulder 3 

rocky 19 stretch 4 

adapt 20 flame 5 

pretty 21 gymnastics 6 

wide 22 frozen 7 

oasis 23 reach 8 

50 ºC =fifty centigrade 24 submissive 9 

13% =Thirteen percent 25 seagull 10 

Maths=  Mathematics 26 generation 11 

 IT=  Information Technology 27 seashore 12 

Max= maximum 28 wealth 13 

19th =Nineteenth 29 strangely 14 

AD= anno domini 30 profession 15 
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Literature Time 

 

“Stars in his Eyes.” By Raja T Nasr. 

 

A- “From a boy who had science in his blood and stars in his eyes, he grew to be a great man who opened 

the beauties of heaven to people on Earth.” 

 

1- Where was Galileo born? 

He was born in the city of Pisa in Italy. 

2- When did Galileo make his first discovery? 

He made his first discovery when he was eighteen. 

3- What did Galileo prove to the world? 

He proved to the world that Earth and all the other planets move around the sun, which is at the centre of the 

solar system. 

4- Mention some of the useful things that Galileo made to humanity. 

a- The compass. 

b- The magnet to discover many facts about Earth. 

c- The thermometer to measure  the heat of the air. 

5- Where did Galileo go? 

He went to the top of the tower of Pisa. 

6- What did he want to prove? 

He wanted to prove that two balls of very different weight fall  

and hit the ground at the same time. 

 

 

 

 

“SILAS MARNER” BYGEORGE ELIOT 
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B-  “Silas Marner had a lot of bad luck .First of all, when he was a young man ,he was wrongly accused of 

stealing money. His best friend , William Dane , committed  the crime and blamed Silas.” 

 

1. Why did his friend William blame him of stealing the money? 

He did this because he wanted to marry Sillas’s fiancée himself. 

2. Why were people suspicious of Silas and a little bit afraid of him? 

Because he had no friends and he seldom went out. 

3. Why Godfrey and Dunstan were not good sons? 

Because they wasted their father’s money. 

 

 

C- “Then one winter s evening Godfrey’ s wife Molly went past the weaver’ s cottage with her daughter. 

She was feeling very ill, and she lay down in the snow and died .The little girl was very cold and hungry, 

and she wandered into Silas s cottage.” 

 

4. How did Silas’s life change? 

When the little girl came through his door. 

5. How did Dunstan Cass die? 

He had slipped and fallen at the bottom of a stone quarry. 

6. Where did they find the gold coins of Silas? 

They found the gold coins by his side. 

7. Who looked after Silas when he became an old man? 

Eppie the girl looked after him as well as he had cared for her. 

 

 

Ministry of Education التربية وزارة 

Jahra Educational Zone اإلدارة العامة لمنطقة الجهراء التعليمية 
ELT Supervision اإلنجليزية للغة الفني التوجيه 

School Year 2010 / 2011 0200/  0202 الدراسي العام 
 

Grade 8          الصف الثامن 
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Target English 
  Spelling  1st Period األولى الدراسية الفترة -ء كلمات اإلمال  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

  
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

De
fini
tio
ns  
1st 

Period  األولى الدراسية الفترة -كلمات التعريف  
 

Definition Word No. 

extremely large in size, amount or degree Huge 1   

a sport in which you throw a heavy metal ball as far as you can Shot put 2 

a sports event involving five different sports Pentathlon 3 

one of the two organs in your body that you breathe with Lung  4 

be a sign or mark that means something Represent 5 

 talk too proudly about your abilities, achievements or possessions Boast 6 

 jump or dive into water Plunge in 7 

extremely good, attractive, enjoyable, etc Fantastic 8 

 pull on something hard or suddenly Tug on 9 

 raise someone or something out of a place below Pull up 10 

 move something or change its position Disturb 11 

someone whose job is to design buildings Architect 12 

having a low social class or position Humble 13 

a place with water and trees in a desert Oasis 14 

people who live in tents and move from place to place Nomadic         15 

 

 يشمل امتحان الفترة الدراسية األولى كلمات اإلمالء والتعاريف المخصصة للفترة الدراسية األولى 

 
 

GHUDAI Int. Sch.                                  Words to remember                                  1st. Period, Nov. 2011 

Word No. Word No. 

train 16 athletics 1 

engineer 17 throw 2 

exciting 18 shoulder 3 

rocky 19 stretch 4 

adapt 20 flame 5 

pretty 21 gymnastics 6 

wide 22 frozen 7 

oasis 23 reach 8 

50 ºC =fifty centigrade 24 submissive 9 

13% =Thirteen percent 25 seagull 10 

Maths=  Mathematics 26 generation 11 

 IT=  Information Technology 27 seashore 12 

Max= maximum 28 wealth 13 

19th =Nineteenth 29 strangely 14 

AD= anno domini 30 profession 15 
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 athletics             1 ألـعـــاب ريــاضـيــــة wealth 13 ـــروةثـــــ

 throw          2 ـيـــيـــرمــ strangely   14 بـغــــرابـــة

 shoulder   3 كـتــف  profession 15 مــهــنـــــــة

 stretch 4 اســتــرخــــــاء train 16 يــتـــــــدّرب

 flame            5 شــــــــعــلـــة engineer       17 مـًـهــنــــــدس

 gymnastics      6 ريـاضـــة بـدنـيــــة exciting 18 مـشــــّوق/  ُمـثــيـــــر 

 frozen               7 مـتـجـمـّـــــد rocky              19 صــخـــــري

 reach         8 يـصـــــــل adapt 20 يـتـكـيـــف مـــع

 submissive    9 ــعـــــمـطـيــ pretty 21 جــمـيــــل

 seagull            10 الــنـــــورس wide 22 عـــــــريـــض

 generation 11 ــلــــــــجـيــــ oasis 23 واحــــــة

 seashore 12 شـــاطـــئ الـبـحـــــر   

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

             Long and Short Forms                                               Combination Words 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

       *  fifty centigrade                 =   50 °C                         *  generate  +  ion      =   generation    

       *  thirteen percent                =   13 %                           *  excite  +  ing          =   exciting  

       *  mathematics                     =   maths                         *   

       *  Information Technology  =   IT                               *    

       *  maximum                         =   Max                            *   

       *  nineteenth                         =   19th. 

       *    ِ  ِ Anno Domini                   =   A.D 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

No. 
 

     

      Word 
 

 

Definition 
 

1 huge                         ضخم     extremely large in size, amount or degree. 

2 shot put    رياضة رمي الكرة    a sport in which you throw a heavy metal ball as far as you can. 

3 pentathlon       لعبة خماسية                      a sports event involving five different sports. 

4 lung      الــرئـــة                                          one of the two organs in your body that you breathe with. 

5 represent  .be a sign or mark that means something      يـرمـز إلى  / يـمـثــّل 

6 boast     يـتـفـاخـر/  يـتـباهـى        talk too proudly about your abilities, achievements or possessions. 

7 plunge in  يـغـوص / يـغـطـس     jump or dive into water. 

8 fantastic             رائــــــــع    extremely good, attractive, enjoyable etc. 

9 tug on                   ّ يــشـــــد    pull on something hard or suddenly. 

10 pull up    يسـحـب    /  يـرفـع     raise someone or something out of a place below. 

11 disturb    ينقل من مكانه  / يحّرك     move something or change its position.  

12 architect     مهنـدس معماري    someone whose job is to design buildings. 

13 humble         بسيط/ متواضع         having a low social class or position. 

14 oasis                      واحــــــة    a place with water and trees in a desert. 

15 nomadic                بــــدوي    people who live in tents and move from place to place. 
 

 

 a __ __let__ cs             1 ألـعـــاب ريــاضـيــــة w __ __ lth 13 ــــــــروةث

 t __ r __ w          2 يـــرمــــــي s __  __ a __ g __ ly   14 بـغــــرابـــة
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 sh __ ___ ld __ r   3 كـتــف  p __  __ f __ ssi __ n 15 مــهــنـــــــة

 s __ r __ t __ h 4 اســتــرخــــــاء t __ a __ n 16 يــتـــــــدّرب

 f __ a __ e            5 شــــــــعــلـــة e __ g __ n __ e __       17 مـًـهــنــــــدس

 g __ m __ a __ t __ cs      6 ريـاضـــة بـدنـيــــة e __ c __ ti __ g 18 مـشــــّوق/  ُمـثــيـــــر 

 f __ o __ en               7 مـتـجـمـّـــــد r __  __ k __              19 صــخـــــري

 r __ a __ h         8 يـصـــــــل a __ a __ t 20 يـتـكـيـــف مـــع

 s __ b __  __ ss __ ve    9 مـطـيـــــــــع p __  __ tt __ 21 جــمـيــــل

 s __  __ g __ ll            10 سالــنـــــور w __ d __  22 عـــــــريـــض

 g  __  __ er __ t __ on 11 جـيــــــــــــــل o __ s __ s 23 واحــــــة

 se __ sh __ re 12 شـــاطـــئ الـبـحـــــر   

 

 

 a t __l __t__  __ s             1 ألـعـــاب ريــاضـيــــة we __ __  __ h 13 ثــــــــروة

 h  __ __ w          2 __  يـــرمــــــي s __  __ a __ g __ ly   14 ــةبـغــــرابـ

 ou  __ d __ r   3 __ __  كـتــف  p __  __ f __ ssi __ __ 15 مــهــنـــــــة

 tr __ t __ __ 4 __  اســتــرخــــــاء tr __  __ n 16 يــتـــــــدّرب

 fl __  __ e            5 شــــــــعــلـــة e __  __ in __ e __       17 مـًـهــنــــــدس

 g __  __ na __ t __  __s      6 ريـاضـــة بـدنـيــــة ex __ i __ in __  18 مـشــــّوق/  ُمـثــيـــــر 

 fr __  __  __n               7 مـتـجـمـّـــــد r __ ck __              19 صــخـــــري

 re __  __ __         8 يـصـــــــل ad __ p __  20 مـــعيـتـكـيـــف 

 su __  __  __ ss __  __ e    9 مـطـيـــــــــع pr __ tt __ 21 جــمـيــــل

 se __    __ __ ll            10 الــنـــــورس wi __  __  22 عـــــــريـــض

 ge  __  __  __ ati __ n 11 جـيــــــــــــــل oa __ i __  23 واحــــــة

 s __ __ sh __  __ e 12 شـــاطـــئ الـبـحـــــر   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No. Word  Definition 

1 Huge (      ) be a sign or mark that means something 

2 Shot put (      )  talk too proudly about your abilities, achievements or possessions 

3 Pentathlon (      ) extremely large in size, amount or degree 
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4 Lung  (      ) a sport in which you throw a heavy metal ball as far as you can 

5 Represent (      ) a sports event involving five different sports 

6  (      ) one of the two organs in your body that you breathe with 

 
No. Word  Definition 

1 Boast (      )  pull on something hard or suddenly 

2 Plunge in (      )  raise someone or something out of a place below 

3 Fantastic (      )  jump or dive into water 

4 Tug on (      ) extremely good, attractive, enjoyable, etc 

5 Pull up (      )  talk too proudly about your abilities, achievements or possessions 

6  (      ) move something or change its position 

 

No. Word  Definition 

1 Architect (      ) someone whose job is to design buildings 

2 Humble (      ) having a low social class or position 

3 Oasis (      ) a place with water and trees in a desert 

4 Nomadic         (      ) people who live in tents and move from place to place 

5  (      ) someone whose job is to design buildings 

6  (      )  
 

 

No. Word  Definition 

1 Shot put (      ) extremely large in size, amount or degree 

2 Pentathlon (      ) a sport in which you throw a heavy metal ball as far as you can 

3 Lung  (      ) a sports event involving five different sports 

4 Represent (      ) one of the two organs in your body that you breathe with 

5 Boast (      ) be a sign or mark that means something 

6  (      )  talk too proudly about your abilities, achievements or possessions 
 

No. Word  Definition 

1 Plunge in (      )  jump or dive into water 

2 Fantastic (      ) extremely good, attractive, enjoyable, etc 

3 Tug on (      )  pull on something hard or suddenly 

4 Pull up (      )  raise someone or something out of a place below 

5 Disturb (      )  move something or change its position 

6  (      ) someone whose job is to design buildings 

1. There are many [ throwign ] sports in the [ atheltisc ] .  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2. You can't [ thorw ] that box on your [ shuoldre ]  . 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3. I can't [ stertch ] my arms ,because my [ sholudre] is broken. 
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………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4. He always carries the [ falem] in the [ atheltisc] . 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5. He was doing some [ gynmatsic ] when he broke his [ shulodre ]. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6. The sailor couldn't [ raech ] the [ saeshoer ]. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
7. He is so [sbumsisive] to his parents. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
8. Ahmad is a successful [enignere] ,he has a great [waelth] . 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
9. This is an [ exicting ] [ geenratoin ]. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
10. You must [ tarin ] to [ thorw ] the javelin. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
11. That ship hit the [ rcoky ] [ saeshroe ]. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
12. This is a difficult [ porfeisson ] you must [ tairn ] for a long time. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
13. You must [ adpat ] yourself to that [ rcoky ] seashore. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
14. You must [ aadpt ] yourself to that difficult [ prfeosiosn ] . 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
15. He stayed in a [ pertty ] [aoiss ] . 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
16. There are many [thorwnig] sports in the [atheltisc] .  

17. You can't [ t __ r __ __ ] that box on your [ sh __ __ l __ er ]  . 

18. I can't [ st __ et __ __ ] my arms ,because my [ sh __ __ ld __ r] is broken. 

19. He always carries the [ f __ a __ e] in the [ ath __ e __ __ cs] . 

20. He was doing some [ g __ mnas __ ic __ ] when he broke his [ sh __ __ lde __]. 

21. The sailor couldn't [ re __ c __ ] the [ sea __ __ re ]. 

22. He is so [ s __ bm __ ss __ ve ] to his parents. 

23. Ahmad is a successful [ en __ in __ __ r] ,he has a great [ w __ __ lth] . 

24. This is an [ e __ cit __ n __ ] [ gen __ ra __ ion ]. 

25. You must [ tr __ __ n ] to [ thr __ __ ] the javelin. 

26. That ship hit the [ r __ck __ ] [ sea __ __ o __ e]. 

27. This is a difficult [ pr __ f __ ss __ on ] you must [ tr __ __n ] for a long time. 
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28. You must [ ad __ p __ ] yourself to that [ r __ c __ y ] seashore. 

29. You must [ ad __ p __ ] yourself to that difficult [ pr __ fess __ __ n ] . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. You must have a warm-up before you play. 

2. Kuwait is the pearl of the Gulf. 

3. A pearl is a small shiny ball-like gem. 
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4. The historian collects information about the events. 

5. Rainfall is very low in the desert. 

6. You must bend before you throw the javelin. 

7. You must swing when you throw the discus. 

8. Don't eat frozen vegetables. 

9. Don't disturb the baby , he is asleep. 

10. We have to do exercises to keep fit. 

11. The Olympic Games take place every four years. 

12. We can play on that sandy beach. 

13. The streets are wide in our city. 

14. He looked at me strangely. 

15. He plunged into water. 

16. We must rise out water to that mountain. 

17. Mr. Ali is a humble teacher all pupils love him. 

18. This picture is very pretty. 

19. We are from the generation of the youth. 

20. This story is fantastic. 

21. The camel adapted itself to the desert life. 

 


